Community participation or community manipulation? A case study of the Illawarra Cancer Appeal-a-thon.
Fashion parades, balls, raffles, and weekly deductions from thousands of workers' pay packets were integral to success of the Cancer Appeal-a-thon in the Illawarra region. In 1986-87 the Illawarra community was induced to contribute $1.5 million in order to purchase a linear accelerator for the Wollongong Hospital. The community agreed that a radiotherapy machine was the number one health service priority for the region. Or did it? Application of Alford's structural interests framework to this case-study reveals how failure to examine power relations between medical monopolizers, health care rationalizers and community participants results in an inability to recognise that alternative community needs--for cancer prevention, domiciliary care, or alternative therapies--might be unarticulated or unobservable, and in an inability to ask whether the community may be mistaken about, or unaware of, its own health needs. Specifically, the paper argues that, 'community needs' are easily manipulated or distorted by powerful interest groups and that the political context within which community needs are recognized, articulated and mobilized is the most important issue for community participation in the health policy-making process.